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SECOND SEMESTER 1947-48
The second semester of this school year opened on February 2nd with
registration. Classes opened on the morning of February 3rd. Enrollment
dropped somewhat over the high for the first semester, with a total of 151
registrations. Below are some interesting facts concerning the new student-
body.
First of interest, is the fact that there are 85 men and 66 women. Of
these, 36 are married. Veterans are numerous. Our statistics reveal that
there are 52 G.I. s. Pacific also has one G.I. woman, Annabel Armstrong.
The sophomores lead the classes in the number of students, with 48 on
their roll. The juniors are second with 42 members, followed by the fresh
men with 34, and the seniors with 15. Eleven are registered as special
students. One of these, William Thomas, is taking a post-graduate course
in preparation for his Th.B. degree.
Oregon leads the states as the permanent address of the students, with
95 listing it as their home state; Idaho follows wtih 30; Washington has
sent us 13; while California claims 8. Alaska has sent 3 students and
Kansas and Canada 1 each. Of the whole group, 44 list Newberg as
their home.
Perhaps the most interesting compilation is that of church affiliation. The
figures reveal that there are 111 from the Friends Church in college. The
Methodists are second with 7, followed by the Baptists with 5, the Nazarenes
with 4, and the Free Methodists with 3. Two students come from a com-
rnuniy church, and 2 each come from the Lutheran, Christian, Evangelical
United Brethren and Asesembly of God. One student comes from each of
the following churches: Congregational, Christadelphian, Catholic and
Presbyterian. Seven students did not indicate a church preference.
Portland Auxiliary Pacific College Banquet
On Thursday evening, February 19th, the basement of First Friends
Church, in Portland, was the scene of the annual Pacific College banquet,
sponsored by the Portland Women's Auxiliary. More than 150 people'
were in attendance to enjoy a full evening of entertainment.
The position of toastmaster was very capably filled by Roy Clark, profes
sor of Music at Pacific College. The following program was given: Invocation
Walter Lee; songs by the "Four Flats" male quartet; piano solo, Carl Reed'
reading, Lucy Clark; trumpet solo, Helen Cadd; a skit on early Quakers (in
authentic costume), by Carl Reed, Helen Willcuts and Lucy Clark. The even
ing reached a fitting climax with a vocal solo by Dick Cadd, and more
numbers by the quartet. Mary Sandoz then presented the financial needs
of the college, urging everyone to be liberal in his donation. The committee
reports that $268.00 was collected by the project.
The tables were very cleverly decorated with gold centers and ivy run
ners, and everyone thoroughly enjoyed the delicious meal. The menu con
sisted of tomato juice, Ritz crackers, salmon loaf, peas and carrots, veg
etable salad, rolls and butter, cherry pie, and coffee.
The women of the Auxiliary are to be commended for their efforts in so
worthy a project.
PRESIDENT GERVAS A. CAREY
Hester Memorial Gymnasium
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
STUDENT CHRISTIAN UNION
The purpose of the S.C.U. is to further oil Christian activities on the campus and
to provide varted activities enabling every student who so desires to participate in some
phase of Christian work.
S.C.U publishes the Student Handbook, sponsors a formal reception for new
2  beginning of each semester, plans weekly student prayer-meetings,
thrliXu th ° p'J '^^ices. Deputation work is carried ondoTeach wiek. n '"^^tings of a varied nature are held on S.C.U. chapel-
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB
BrinQina%i the o'^rn'l^rtinn discussion of international affairs.
events, the members strive to thTnT actively JZZSli'pea^
Peace!w^h^Xrari"atl"et^^^^^^^^^
national topics. members several books on current inter-
The club meetings are varied in form. Membershin U . j
in such discussions. ^ ""V person interested
o  ... . PACIFIC ACTORATORS
Kqcitic Actorotors is a speech and dramatirt /-l..k . . n .
club functions in connection with the Dramatics DepartmeJ M
matic works are produced each year. PaHment. Many fine plays and dra-
TREFIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Trefian Literary Society is made up of colleop w,,,., j l . .
other week. It purposes to acquaint women students wH^ °"i meetings every
to provide stimulating cultural programs. Offirprc i procedure and
fully planned programs are varied and interesting each semester. The care-
GOLD "P" and gold "Q"
The Gold "P" Club for lettermen, and the Gold "O" n u ^
won letters, promote athletic and other student activitie " " . . ^omen who have
women's athletic associations with their larger membersh'^ ° men's and
FOREIGN missionary FELLOWSHIP
The Sudent Foreign Missions Fellowship. Pacific r^ii
the Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, onint;rnationar:rrni?.r::;.i^«^l'-'^.l-
educational institutions as an interdenominational veh" I ? vvhich functions in
helping them grow in the Christian faith. The Foreian evangelizing students and
the study of foreign fields, the acquaintance with parti''^!°"^ Fellowship has as its aims
members already having calls, and the giving of ODoort*^" ?'^ needs of foreign fields for
God has for them in mission work. unity for others to find the place
STUDENT MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATIOki
The S.M.A. is made up of those students who have •
service as pastors, evangelists or missionaries. Meetings °®"n"te call to full-time
evening for the purpose of discussing the mutual proble"'^^ every other Tuesday
members. Speakers are various ministers of the Friends ch'"^ the future work of the
of the faculty. Paul Mills, head of the Bible Department is" d interested members
PACIFIC COLLEGE FLYING CLUB
The Pacific College Flying Club was organized in the st^rl
interest in aviation among the faculty and students of the coll promote
training at economical rates and in a moral and spiritual at^^^' possible
the club is open to all students and faculty members who are"' '*^®"ibership in
on Aeronca Champion plane for the use of its members '"'erested. The club owns
A CAPPELLA CHOIR
A selected group of about forty voices is organized for
appearance upon formal occasions. Membership is open to and home
rigid requirements. Emphasis is placed upon spiritual mer.r"^x".® "leet the
pretation of sacred choral literature. ' ""'"QFuI, and artistic inter-
SCENES FROM "FOLLOW THOU ME"
A scene from Act. 7. Claudia,
Pildie's wife, has her future fore
told by the Seeress. Left to right:
Elizabeth (Louise Fivecoat), Claudia
(Mary Jackson), The Seeress (Lois
White), Beatrice (Anne Moore).
A scene from Act. 2. Sara tells a
meeting the Master and being
healed of her lameness. From left
to right: Elizabeth, Daniel (Bob
Armstrong), Beatrice, Anna (Verna
Kellar), Claudia, Sara (Meredith
Hester), Lucius (Harold Ankeny).
H ama was presented by the Actorators Club
"Follow Thou Me," a unique religious ^  ,akes place in the
Friday, March 5, under the direction of Miss Lucy
throne-room of Pilate in Jerusalem. prophetess to foretell the future,
Claudia, Pilate's wife, having summoned n happening on
learns that she will be connected v^'^h/J® 9^® out to be the cruc.fix.on
earth, but she will not be able to keep ' from b^e^^g^^ ^os nsen and
of Christ. Three days later, however, PHate
that the city is in great turmoil. household, is seized by the
Shortly after this is learned Jesus. He is saved from certain death
priests who have found out that he is a follow®^^.^ pi|„,e's guard, who carr.es him to
hy the sudden intervention of Lucius,
safety for a time. . c hgd Daniel imprisoned
Those in Pilate's household, ^ -®Sl^'ote agLin »o the house a^
and perhaps killed until Lucius an ® .g| ^ as come back to marry Lucius has
transpired since they disappeared. ^ of the precepts of « of Christ
her to Caesorea where he will be a be a refuge for the believers of Christ.
decided to return to Rome where his home wi
■f y
PACIFIC COLLEGE
A Liberal Arts College with
H CHRIST CENTERED TRAINING
H PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTION
H FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
H LOW COST
An Evergreen Campus,
In the Beautiful Willamette Valley
Estimated expense for school year 1948-49 $600.00
(Includes tuition, board, room, and miscellaneous fees)
School approved for Gl training
For Detailed Information Write
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
PACIFIC COLLEGE
NEWbERG, OREGON
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Pacific College A Cappella Choir
They will soon start on their spring tour
PERSONAL HABITS
Pacific College is maintained by Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends
Church. The church Discipline states:
"All members are earnestly warned against the use of all alcoholic bev-
erdges, and of other habit-forming drugs; they are warned also to abstain
from the use of, or traffic in, tobacco. The effects of all of these tend
toward physical, mental, and moral injury."
The college administration likewise advises against the use of alcoholic
beverages and tobacco, forbids their use on the campus, and reserves the
right to request the withdrawal from school of any student whose conduct
in these matters is objectionable.
Dancing is not approved as a social function of the campus
it is recommended that students who object to the above conditions
enter schools where these activities are a part of the campus life
